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he has been working tor some months 
past.Harbor Grace Notes.legislation growing out of the recent 

audit of civic affairs in Halifax, was 
opened at three o’clock by his Honour 
the Lieutenant Governor to the 
booming of twenty-one guns from 
the Citadel and the time honoured 
naval and military display.

REBEL FORCES DISORGANIZED.
QUERETARO, Mexico, Feb. 14.

Enrique Estrada’s rebellious forces 
are continuing In disorderly retreat 
after the de.clslve reverse suffered at 
Ocollan. While scattered remnants of 
the Vera Cruz Insurrectionary Army 
are fleeing northward Into the Tux- 
pam petroleum region and southward 
in the direction of Oaxaca for the 
purpose of gaining the Isthmian 
States, according to declarations of 
General Serrano, Secretary of War, 
and. General Juan Andrew Almazan, 
the rebellion must be considered vir
tually ended.
. * MEXICAN RAIL WATS.

GALVESTON, Texas, Feb. 14.
Passenger traffic on the National 

Railways of Mexico has been ordered 
stopped, effective yesterday, accord
ing to advices received here by Adolfo 
Jimlnls, Rebel Consul. The order was 
Issued by the management, advices 
■eld.

Chilblains
The Service at the Methodist Church 

here on Sunday Evening last, con
ducted by the Pastor, Rev. Mr. Har
ris, was, a special one, and what we 
may term, a Memorial Service for the 
Itev. William Seeley Mercer, Metho
dist Minister of Fogo, who lost his 
life In a snow storm on Monday 4th 
Inst. The Anthem for the" evening 
which was entitled "From Shore to 
Shore," was very effectively render
ed by the Choir. The Pastor, taking 
for his text 13th Chapter St. John, 7th 
Verse, which Is, In part,—'“What I do 
thou knowest not now, but thou stuflt 
knew hereafter.’’ delivered a very Im
pressive and forceful sermon. The 
Rev, gentleman pointed out, that 
though we may not know the whÿ and 
the wherefore now, because so much 
Is hidden from our view, yet, there 
Is » star shining behind, the cloud, 
and brightness is amidst the shad
ows. Then, when the burden seems 
unbearable, and the dark obscure 
thing» difficult to understand, may,we 
with confidence, say: • - -v-*.

Miss Elsie Murphy, of the L.N. & P. 
Association of Fashion, St John’s, Is 
at present spending a holiday here, 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thos. 
Murphy.

Mlgard’s takes the sting out of 
them. Quickly relieves aching 
or blistered feet.

Mr. Frank McRae, went to the city 
on Friday last, where he will receive 
further treatment at the General Hos
pital. . itftv

Quite a number of men from this 
district have been ready since Sat
urday, awaiting an opportunity to pro
ceed to Deer Lake and vicinity in 
search of employment. We under
stand that the cross-country express 
will leave to-morrow Thursday, now 
that the Railway line is again clear, 
and these men will, take passage..

enjoyable time Is In store for all at
tending. ?er with that troublesome and annoying 

you can get a bottle of medicine that willcough 
cure itMr. Robert Frencn, who has been 

confined Indoors through Illness tor 
the past month, is now able to get out 
again, his many friends are glad to 
note, and hope that he will soon re
gain his foAner good health.

Wm. Dalrymple, International Repre
sentative. this time of the year, no matter how 

careful they may be win get Coughs andTo-day, Wednesday, has been observ
ed as a general holiday In the Gov
ernment offices and bank here.—COR 

Hr, Grace, Feb. 13th.
Boon as you notice the least sign of a cold 

■ to attend to it. Never neglect a cough or 
ad-it very hard to cure later on. _____ ,..,Mf. Warren Goodwin, who has been 

suffering from an attack of Measles, 
Is now much better, and we hope to 
see him out again shortly.

“Look Your Best,” 
a Real Human Story ione Cough CureThrough the heavy frost . during 

the latter part of last week, the har
bour caught over and It appeared to 
be the making of a good skating 
rink. But to the dismay of many of 
the young folks who anticipated "a 
good time In store the weather soon 
changed and the Ice formed became 
broken up again.

NICKEL PATRONS DELIGHTED 
WITH LATEST RUPERT HUGHES’ 
STORY.

tually In a very poor state of health. RUM RUNNER LOST.
They declared he has physical frail- BOSTON, Feb. 14.
ties which prescribe limits to Ms ex- Loss of the British schooner Mary 
ertlons, and . he has probably overtax- Gardner, while engaged In rum run- 
ed Ms strength, some writers make nlng between Nassau and St. Pierre, 
the prediction that unless the Pre
mier conserves his energy he Is like
ly to suffer a physical breakdown 
necessitating a long rest.

NOVA SCOTIA’S LEGISLATURE 
- OPENS.

HALIFAX, Feb. 14.
Accompanied by all the pomp and 

pageantry that have descended from 
the mother of Parliaments, the fourth 
session of the fourteenth Legielature 
of Nova Scotia was opened here this 
afternoon by His Honor MacCullam 
Grant, Lleut.-Governor ct Nova Scot
ia. The speech from the throne ex
pressed gratification at the industrial 
progress of the Province during the 
past year, the success r-f the fruit har
vest, fisheries and Increased coal out
put. It forecast legislation whereby 
the Government will shoulder part 
of the cost of school books and dwelt 
upon hydro electric development at 
Bast Riyer, Sheet Harbor, and Inti
mated further progress. A substan
tial financial surplus was promised, 
while the necessity for exercising the 
strictest economy In Governmental 
expenidUres was emphasized as part 
of the Government policy note.

most any ordinary Cough or Cold, and best 
be obtained by taking as early as possible.

Plcturegoere who delight In Rupert 
Hughes pictures written and directed' 
for Goldwyn—and who does not?— 
will be particularly delighted with 
his latest film, "Look Your Best,’’ 
wMch was shown at the Nickel thea
tre last night "Look Your Best” poe-. 
seeses the usual Rupert Hughes ear
marks: It Is simple, human and 
heart-warming, with the little humor
ous characterizing touches that make 
the appeal of his pictures universal. 
It has a romande tinge that makes It 
especially alluring. The cast Is a 
most capable one, Colleen Moore and 
Antonio Moreno, the featured players, 
acting to the top of their bent They 
are ably assisted by William Orla- 
mond, Francis McDonald, Orpha Alba 
and Maths Mattox. The story concerns 
a little girl of Italian parentage who 
has to straggle against her love of 
food—and the love of the man who 
looks after the mechanical end of her 
vandevllle act—or suffer her career to ( 
get away from her. Sounds simple, 
doesn’t ttT, but It will amuse yon j 
vastly.

The third episode of "Hie Yellow! 
Arm” ■ was also screened, wMch j 
proved fnore exciting than the pre- j 
ceding chapters. A riot of tan Is con- | 
tained in the Hal Roach comedy "The 
Stone Age.” Readers are reminded

)RATONE COUGH CURE is prepared by 
ood reliable prescription that has had 20 
and has produced wonderful results. We 
it and guarantee it.

35c. perThe Beauty of Health
E can be purchased at either of the 

following Stores:
■East, West and Central; Wiseman & 
ymouth Road. J. Wiseman—Carter’s 
Ifyard & F. Lukins—Hayward Avenue; 
roes Roads—or,Mr. William Walsh, son of Mr. 

James Walsh, arrived here on Satur
day last from Boston, Mass., where TAFFORD & SON,

reel and Theatre Hill.

ig Brothers, Limited,
" The Local Association of the Girl 

Guides are holding an afternoon tea , 
In St. Pul’s Hall, to-morrow, Thurs
day, St Valentine’s Day. We trust 
that the Girl Guide tea will he well 
patronized.

■ --------
The members of St Paulis Men’s 

Guides is holding an afternoon tea 
In St. Paul’s 'Hall, to-morrow, Thnrs- 
Wednesday. The soelal will be for 
the members and their friends. An

ew Year right by giving us a share ot

epresent Gold Bonds in event of Lees.
re you SAFELY insured?
dth one of the best Insurance Compan-

“The Beautiful And Damned" has
wm be shown

of next
want

the prem- ,
ter nouse

—------
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$1.25 yàrd.

Spring Blinds
Plain, Cream and Green, Fringed.

Reg. 90c. Now 79c. each. Reg. 85c. Now 87c. each.

Congoleum Mats
19c. each.

The number of satisfied customers of our Mail Order Depart
ment is increasing daily. Make shopping by Mail a pleasure by 
availing of our Prompt, Efficient Service.
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FLANNELETTES
■

Just the thing for your Costume for the fo 
Wide range of pleasing designs.
Reg. 30c. Now 27c. yard.

“Barn Dance.” We offer a

Reg. 45c. Now 39c yard.

■ m. Ww ■

Small Check
Reg. 30c. Now 26c

! Plain-
. yard. Reg. 35c. Now 31c. yd#

White
Regular 45c. yard. ♦

Curtain Net
•i r.•• m*i w i#i. *n* • Now 39c. yard. 
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A visit to our new ] 
of the sterling values 
Pants, etc.

lade Department will convince you 
offering in Gents’ and Boys’ Suits,

Miners Must Accept 
Agreement or Forfeit 

U. M. W. Affiliation
* : ■ ; , ■/•>, 1 t * ... ' '=

Opening of Nova Scotia Legislature Yes
terday—British Prime Minister’s Health 
May Necessitate Rest—Rebel Forces in 
Mexico in Disorder.

jCCEPT OB FORFEIT AFFILIA
TIONS.

SYDNEY, N.S., Feb. 14.
The miners of Nova Scotia must 

►dorse the recent Montreal agree- 
nent or forfeit their affiliation with 
He United Mine Workers of America. 
That in a nutshell is the situation In 

1 District 26 to-day, according to those 
doee to the District Executive offi
cers who arrived from Montreal this 
norning. The referendum will not be 

| held until next week, but when it Is 
tie men are expected to vote “yes 
isd not "no"; in other words the re
ferendum Is merely a matter of 
term and rejection of the pact will 
orry with it the stigma of defying 
tie International and the end of the 
U. M. W. In Nova Scotia. It is the 
lest possible agreement we could ob- 
taln and the International représenta
nte John L. Lewis, at the Montreal 
Conference has approved of the con
tract as a fair one when-all things 
Be considered, declared Sllby Bar
rett, Provisional President of the U. 
M. W„ District 26, to the Canadian 
Press, on his arrival here this morn- 
lng Irom Montreal.

CIRCULAR TO MINERS.
SYDNEY, N.S., Feb. 14.

The following circular has been 
•tot out to various locals by members 

| <t the Executive of the U. M. W.:
To officers and members of U.M.W., 

! America, comprising Provisional Dis- 
• Wet No. 26.

Greetings: We take title method of 
1 tallying all members in Nova Scotia 

1st they must at once return to wotk 
[ tod comply with Instructions as given 
¥ Provisional Officers and Interna
tional representatives. Instructions 
to given are hereby quoted! “We In
duct men to return to work at once. 
Intract will later be submitted to 

terendum vote. We desire to In
form membersMp that no referendum 
Wl he submitted for vote until in- 
totoctlons have been complied with 
¥ miners returning to work. Trost- 

membership will comply with In
actions at once, we remain, very 
tWy, Silby Barrett, Provisional 

I Resident, District 26; Robert Baxter, 
^visional Field Officer 

, International Beard

PROGRAMME OUTLINED IN THE 
SPEECH FBOM THE THRONE.

HALIFAX, Feb. 14. 
(By Canadian Press.)-I*glslation 

providing for an eight hour day tor 
coal miners, to regulate the sale of 
shares, bonds and other securities In 

stock companies, the further 
feeble-minded, and

=== srrsrv .***»*

,ert Baxter, ~ ^
; Andrew «ock comp

d Member: -----


